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•
MINUTEu OF "'

MEETING

October 24, 1962
The meeting was opened \d.th a prayer by Sid Tate .
and approved , and the roll called .

The minutes wer e read

Bob Brewer reported on the progres·s of the Homecoming Farade .
concerning the freshman maid to ride the float was worked out.

The problem

Amendment 54 concernin~ votine machines in Arkansas was brought u. The 0A
has been asked to show a 20-minute film o voting machines; it will be shown
on campus Jaturday night .
Jimmy rnold reported on the 31 pins . ,\ sterling silver pin will cost about
Jl . 85; most of the groupwwas inffavor of getting pins . Ted M~ple , Lynn Rhodes ,
and Be cky Martin are to subrrii t designs .
Sid Tate is beginning the tape recording to send to the Belles & Beaux .
will be handled outside the meetings .

It

representative from the orth Central Hccreditation .• ssociation will be
here and will meet with the Sn next· 1ednesday at 1:00 p.m.
It was decided to pursue the ideas of an
a buzzer to sound for classes.

1

receiver in the Inn and ~lso

Gene Conners suggested a project for the ' concerning orphans homes which
will be brought up at the next meeting .
Virgil
situation .
suggested .
schools and

Lawyer entertained questions conce~ning the meal ticket-cafeteria
The two-meal-a-day, three-meal-a-day, and punch men tickets were
The resident and 3ecretary were designated to write to comparable
obtain their meal ticket plans .

The Line-cut card situation was brought up and discussed. Don Gettys,
Norman Tubb, Joel nderson, and Jimmy Jirnol are to study this problem in view
of making some positive suggestions.
he 3rl talent show has been scheduled for the week of November 12,
The meeting was adjourned.
Respectfully submitted,
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